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galleys. I chose one among those who brought provisions to
the fort every morning, and offered him a sequin if he
would help me to put a certain plan of mine into execution,
at the same time assuring him I had no intention of es-
caping. He asked me to give him twenty-four hours to
think over my proposition. During this delay he made in-
quiries about me, and ascertained that I was not in prison
for any important misdemeanour, so he said I could count
on him. The next night he was under my window, in a
boat with a mast sufficiently long for me to slide down it.
Wrapped in a boatman's cloak I went to Razzetta's house.
t was told he was out. I sat down on a stone by the bridge,
ind just before midnight I saw him coming along the
street. This was all I wanted to know; I went back to my
boat, and at five o'clock next morning the whole garrison
saw me walking on the ramparts.
Two or three days after this, when playing with the
adjutant's son, I slipped and cried out that I had sprained
my ankle: the surgeon examined it, and told me to keep
quiet. So there I lay on my bed with my foot in a bandage,
and every one came to see me. I had my servant to sleep
in my room, and I made him dead drunk. At half-past ten
I was in Venice, where I bought a thick stick, and then sat
on a doorstep of a house by the Place Saint Paul, close to a
very convenient little canal.
At a quarter to twelve I saw my man coming. Keeping
in the shadow of the wall, I crept up behind him, and dealt
him a violent blow on the head, another on the arm, and a
third which knocked him into the canal; in falling he called
out my name, a man came running up with a lantern, but I
struck him on the hand and forced him to drop it; then
taking to my heels I ran back to my boat, and in a quarter
of an hour was in my room, and in bed. I awakened the
soldier, and told him to fetch the doctor. I was dying of
colic.
The next morning the commandant told me as a piece of
good news that Razzetta had been attacked in the night,

